pioneirismo deste grupo estabeleceu bases para a criação de um dos mais importantes polos ceramistas brasileiros da atualidade e que continua a inspirar a criação de novos ateliês que têm nas queimas a lenha de alta temperatura, parte fundamental de sua poética de criação. Palavras-chave: cerâmica artística de alta temperatura, Cunha, forno Noborigama, Ateliê do Antigo Matadouro.
TXH IRL R SUHFXUVRU GD FXOWXUD FHUDPLVWD GH $OWD 7HPSHUDWXUD QD FLGDGH R JUXSR IXQGDGRU GR $WHOLr GR $QWLJR 0DWDGRXUR

UMA HISTÓRIA DE PIONEIRISMO
$ SDUWLU GD FKHJDGD GHVWH JUXSR TXH VH LQVHUH QD FXO-WXUD FHUDPLVWD ORFDO DWp HQWmR UHIHUHQFLDGD SHOD SURGXomR GH WLMRORV HP RODULDV H FRQIHFomR GH SDQHODV GH EDUUR XPD VpULH GH RXWUDV UHIHUrQFLDV VREUH D FRQFHSomR H FULDomR GR REMHWR FHUkPLFR WDLV FRPR D DVVLQDWXUD FRPR IRUPD GH HYR-FDU D DXWRULD GRV WUDEDOKRV D LQWURGXomR GR HVPDOWH FRPR HOHPHQWR HVWpWLFR H HVWUXWXUDO R WRUQR HOpWULFR FRPR IHUUD-PHQWD GH PRGHODJHP R DWHOLr FRPR HVSDoR GH FULDomR R
 FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV DWHQGLDP VXDV QHFHVVLGD-GHV GLDQWH GD RIHUWD GH FHVVmR JUDWXLWD GR HVSDoR IHLWD SRU  =HOmR RSWDUDP SRU VH LQVWDODU HP &XQKD 7DPEpP R UHOHYR  PRQWDQKRVR GD UHJLmR IRL IDWRU GHWHUPLQDQWH SDUD D LQVWDODomR GRV FHUDPLVWDV LVVR SRU FDXVD GR WLSR GH IRUQR HVFROKLGR  SRU HOHV FRPR IHUUDPHQWD GH WUDEDOKR R IRUQR 1RERULJDPD  WLSR GH IRUQR FHUkPLFR LQYHQWDGR QD &KLQD D PDLV GH  DQRV IHLWR GH WLMRORV UHIUDWiULRV GLVSRVWRV HP IRUPD GH DUFRV  H HP GHJUDXV DVFHQGHQWHV DOLPHQWDGR j OHQKD FXMD WHPSH-UDWXUD LQWHUQD SRGH 
SODQR GH YLUHP SDUD R %UDVLO VXUJH D SDUWLU GH FRQYHUVDV GH $OEHUWR FRP DOJXQV DPLJRV EUDVLOHLURV FRQKH-FLGRV GHVGH TXDQGR DLQGD HVWXGDYD DUTXLWHWXUD HP 3RUWXJDO 1R DQR GH $OEHUWR &LGUDHV H 0DULD (VWUHOD FKH-JDP DR %UDVLO PDLV HVSHFL¿FDPHQWH j FLGDGH GH 6 3DXOR RQGH WUDEDOKDUDP SRU DOJXQV PHVHV UHVSHFWLYDPHQWH FRPR DUTXLWHWR H LQWpUSUHWH GH OtQJXD LQJOHVD &RQKHFHP *LOEHUWR -DUGLQHLUR H RV LUPmRV 9LFHQWH 9LFFR H $QW{QLR &RUGHLUR 7RQLQKR XP DQR GHSRLV $OEHUWR &LGUDHV 0DULD (VWUHOD $QW{QLR &RUGHLUR H *LOEHUWR -DUGLQHLUR PXGDPVH SDUD R HVWDGR GD %DKLD LOKD GH ,WDSDULFD QD FRPXQLGDGH GH &D-FKDSUHJR (P EXVFD GH XP FRQYtYLR PDLV SUy[LPR FRP D QDWXUH]D IRUPDUDP R *UXSR 7DNH %DPEX )LJ H[SHULrQFLD HVWD TXH GXUD GRLV DQRV H TXH VHULD VHJXQGR GHSRL-PHQWR GH $OEHUWR &LGUDHV ³R JHUPH SUHFXUVRU GR JUXSR TXH VH LQVWDODULD HP &XQKD QR DQR GH ´ >@ 8P GRV WUDoRV TXH FRQWULEXLX SDUD D DJUHJDomR GR JUXSR HUD D PDQHLUD FR-PXP GH YHU D FHUkPLFD H D YLGD ³1RVVR SURMHWR SDVVDYD SHOR QDWXUDOLVPR H SHOR H[SHULPHQWDOLVPR´ H[SOLFD $OEHUWR &LGUDHV ³4XHUtDPRV TXHLPDU D OHQKD HP IRUQR 1RERULJDPD H XVDU SDUD D SURGXomR GDV SHoDV R TXH D QDWXUH]D RIHUHFLD EDUUR RV PDWHULDLV GH HVPDOWH DV FLQ]DV GD OHQKD HPSUHJDGD QD TXHLPD GDV SHoDV´ >@ $SHVDU GHVWD ³PDQHLUD FRPXP GH
SRU TXH HOH FRQVHJXH LVVR" -XVWDPHQWH SHOD IRUPD TXH RV FHUDPLVWDV HQFRQWUDUDP GH H[SORUDU RV GLYHUVRV DSHORV D HOH UHODFLRQDGRV UDUR JUDQGH WHPSHUDPHQWDO PLOHQDU RULHQWDO UXUDO WHPSHUDWXUD GH TXHLPD H PtVWLFD 2 IRUQR 1RERULJDPD p SRU QDWXUH]D XP JLJDQWH VHMD HP VXDV GLPHQV}HV HP &XQKD Ki IRUQRV FRP PDLV GH P GH FRPSULPHQWR HP VHX HVSDoR LQWHUQR FDSD] GH DFRPRGDU FHQWHQDV GH SHoDV QD FDSDFLGDGH GH DWLQJLU DOWDV WHPSHUD-WXUDV Ki DWHOLrV TXH TXHLPDP SHoDV D & QR WHPSR GH TXHLPD HQWUH D K LQLQWHUUXSWDV QD TXDQWLGDGH GH OHQKD QHFHVViULD SDUD DTXHFrOR FHUFD GH Pñ SDUD TXHLPD HP $OWD 7HPSHUDWXUD H QR Q~PHUR GH WLMRORV QHFHVViULRV SDUD VXD FRQIHFomR FHUFD GH SDUD FDGD FkPDUD GH-SHQGHQGR GDV GLPHQV}HV D VHUHP DSOLFDGDV &RPR VH QmR EDVWDVVH WRGD HVVD PDJQLWXGH R GRPtQLR GH VHXV ³KXPRUHV´ UHODFLRQDVH GLUHWDPHQWH FRP XPD PtVWLFD YRWLYD H[SUHVVD GH GLIHUHQWHV IRUPDV QRV DWHOLrV (P DOJXQV GHOHV HQFRQWUD VH VREUH D IRUQDOKD XPD SHoD IHLWD SHOR FHUDPLVWD ¿JXUDQGR FRPR XP WRWHP D SURWHJHU R IRUQR GH HYHQWXDLV LQWHPSp-ULHV RX TXDOTXHU WLSR GH VLWXDomR TXH SRU YHQWXUD SRVVD YLU D FDXVDU DOJXP GHVHTXLOtEULR QR SURFHVVR GH TXHLPD 8P UHFLSLHQWH FRP VDTXr SDUD DOHJUDU RV ³GHXVHV´ TXH UHJHP RV HOHPHQWRV GD QDWXUH]D iJXD WHUUD DU IRJR XPD SHTXH-QD YDVLOKD FRP DUUR] DOXGLQGR YRWRV GH IDUWXUD SDUD DTXHOD FDVD H XPD UDPDJHP YHUGH HYRFDQGR D EHOH]D VLQJHOD GD QDWXUH]D WDPEpP ¿JXUDP FRPR HOHPHQWRV SHUWHQFHQWHV D HVWD YLYrQFLD TXH HQYROYH FRP LQ~PHUDV YDULDo}HV IRUPDLV H FRQFHLWXDLV D SURGXomR FHUDPLVWD GHVGH VHXV SULPyUGLRV (VWD UHODomR YRWLYD WUDQVSDUHFH WDPEpP QR GHSRLPHQWR GRV FHUDPLVWDV FRPR QDV SDODYUDV GR FHUDPLVWD $OEHUWR &LGUDHV ³(X QmR Vy ¿] D HVFROKD GD TXHLPD HP DOWD WHPSHUDWXUD FRPR ¿] D HVFROKD GD TXHLPD D OHQKD PDLV HVSHFL¿FDPHQWH D TXHLPD HP IRUQR 1RERULJDPD SRUTXH R IRUQR 1RERULJD-
)LJXUD )RWR GR *UXSR 7DNH $OEHUWR &LGUDHV 0DULD (VWUHOD $Q-W{QLR &RUGHLUR H *LOEHUWR -DUGLQHLUR IRQWH DFHUYR GH $OEHU-WR &LGUDHV >)LJXUH 3KRWRJUDSK RI 7DNH *URXS $OEHUWR &LGUDHV 0DULD (VWUHOD $QW{QLR &RUGHLUR DQG *LOEHUWR -DUGLQHLUR VRXUFH FROOHFWLRQ RI $OEHUWR &LGUDHV@
PD H D TXHLPD D OHQKD IRUDP GRLV DVSHFWRV GD FHUkPLFD TXH ¿]HUDP SDUWH GR PHX HQFDQWDPHQWR SHOD FHUkPLFD QR -DSmR >@ PH HQFDQWHL SHOR EDUUR FRPR XP YHtFXOR GH DXWRH[SUHVVmR TXH SHUPLWH TXDOTXHU WLSR GH IRUPD H TXDOTXHU WLSR GH
